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EARLIEST CtU1PAIGN BIOGRAPHY OF 1860 
There has been much controversy 

over the quc•tion or which biography 
of Abraham Lincoln was the first pub
li.bed in book form. Although it has 
not been proved beyond the shadow of 
a doubt that the Wigwam Edition 
brought out by Rudd and Carleton 
d~er'es the distinction, it is accepted 
generally aa the earliest campaign 
biography of 1860. 

The earliest of the more compreben· 
Five bibliographicA of LincolniMa pub
li$hed in 1870, in which Andrew Boyd 
and C. H. Hort collaborated, mention• 
the Wigwum Edition but makes no 
special conunent upon it. G. T. Ritchie, 
an aesistant. in the catalogue di\'ision 
of the Library oC Congress, prepared 
a .. List of Lincolnlana" in 1903 in 
which he also Jista the Wigwam Edi. 
tion without contn\ent. He does com
ment on the thirty-two page pamphlet 
by John Locke Scripps which he calls 
"The first pubii•hed life of Abraham 
Lincoln." 

Little att<>ntion -m• to have been 
paid to the Wigwam Edition by early 
dealer· ot Lincolniana. In 1904 a copy 
<aid at the Anderson Galleries in New 
York for fifty cen!A. Daniel H. New
hall i•sued u t•ntulogue in 1905 and 
priced the Wigwam volume at $1.25. 
In thf' Ramr catalogue he pla('ed a 
price of $12.00 on the Scripps' pam· 
phlet and called It "the first biograph)' 
o( Lincoln." 

Another copy of the Wigwam Edi· 
tion was listed by Newhall in 1906 for 
which be asked $5.00 but it was bound 
in half morocco with the original 
coven bound in. In this catalogue New· 
hall called the book "a nry scarce 
campaign life." A COPl' sold at auction 
tn New York In 1906 !or $4.50. 

It was Daniel Fish, in his Lmcoln 
bibliography published in 1906, who 
wa• largely ro•ponsible tor calling at
tention to the Wigwam Edition. This 
not" accompunlcd the description of 
the book: "Probubly the earliest bio
graphy in book or pamphlet form, Utr 
copyright cnl!-y being dated June 8, 
1860." 

By 1914 Mr. Newhall mude thi' 
otatement in a catalogue with refer-

cnce to campaign biographies. "The 
Wigwam Edition long shared with 
Scripp•' the distinction of being the 
first published life of Lincoln, although 
it is pretty well e•tabli•hed now that 
Boward's antf'datea both." 

The claim that the Scripps' book was 
the earlioat begnn to be challenged by 
senral writers. W. E. Barton thought 
it quite likely that" 'The Wigwam Edi· 
tion' wu off the press as soon as, if 
not sooner, than Scripps' 'Life'," and 
so stated in his di cua~ion on Abralt.aut 
Lincoln nnd Hia Rooks published in 
I920. 

By 1928 Newhall had come to the 
conclusion that the Wigwam Edition 
was "Pcrhnpa the ftrst life of Lincoln 
lll"Cceding Howat"d's by three weeks 
and Scripps' by a month." For the first 
time there acems to be an attempt to 
approach the actual date of publica
tion. 

Possibly Morris H Briggs may be 
said ta ba,·e been the fir>t one to air 
tack the problem ""riously, and he pre
pared an article for The Publisher•' 
Weeki)' of June 16, 1928, in which he 
compiled n list of the 1860 campaign 
biographies which included the fol
lowing publishers: H. Dayton; Rudd 
and Carleton; Derby and Jackson; W. 
A. Townsend and Co.; Follett, Foster 
und Co.; Thayer nnd Eldridge; and 
Moore, Wilstatch, Keep and Co. 

Baaing his conciu•ions largely on an 
advertisement which appeared in the 
Tribune ot May 26, 1860, Mr. Briggs 
concluded, "In ali probability Rudd 
nnd Carletan iBAued the first published 
Lincoln lite." Thus ~lr. Brigga felt the 
W tgwam Edition should have the pre
f•l"ence, with reepect to date of pub
lication. 

The first exhaustive study of the 
-equence in point of time of the 1860 
campaign Jivea of Lincoln was made in 
1937 by Ernest J. Wesson who con
tributed an article to the "Papers in 
lllinois History and Transactions for 
the year 1937." 

After a careful study of ali the var· 
ious claims put forth for primacy by 
other publishers, Mr. Wesson con
cluded: "Everythinr which T have 

found lends support to the claim that 
the Wigwam Edition wBS indeed the 
'first in the field.' " 

Derby and Jnck•on had advertised 
Bartlett's Life and Public Suvic.s of 
Abraham Lincoln in the June 9, 1860, 
i•sue of Ha~r'o Wt•klv and under 
the add caption, "Honest Old Abe," an
nounced 41Fir .... t in t.he Field" and "An 
Army of Agcnta Wanted." Notwith· 
i<t&nding this bt.&tenlrnt, most students 
of Lincoln are in agreement with ltlr. 
Wesson a.. to which book should re
ceive the distinction of being first. 

A compilation ot the various issues 
of the Wigwom Edition was under
taken by Mr. WcBSon, and he found 
five variant.s of tho original or first 
edition. Since his Jist was published 
The Lincoln National Life Foundation 
has acquired three more variants not 
included in the Wo-•on compilation, 
and these are labeled/, g, and h. in the 
extended li•t which follows: 

ORICIS'AL EDlTtOS 

The title page in.,.,ription follow.: 
"The 'Wigwam F.dition.'/ (Rule) 1 The 
Life, Spe«he> and Public Services/ 
of/ Abram Lincoln,, Together with a 
Sketch of the Life of/ Hunnibai 
Hamlin,/ Hel>Ubliean Candidates !OI" 
the Offices of J>rc•ldent and Vice·/ 
President of the Uniwd States./ 
(Publisher's device)/ Now York:/ 
Rudd & Carleton, 130 Grnnd Street/ 
(Brooks Building, Cor. of Broadway)./ 
MDCCCLX."' 

VARIANT tSSUF...S 

A. Advertl..,ment on verso of page 
117. 

B. Additional >mprint, Portland, 
~Iaine, Bailey & Noye•.• 

C. Additional imprint, Boston. A. 
Williams & Co.• 

D. Additional imprint, Chic&JI'O, Me· 
Nally & Co. 

E. Additional imprint, Provtdenee, D. 
Kimball. 

F. Additional imt>rlnt, Boston, Brown 
& Taggard.' 

G. Additional imprint, Springfield. 
Mase., M. Bessey & Co. • 

H. Additional Imprint, Lanca,.ter, Pa., 
Elias Barr & Co.' --

'Copies in the library of the Lincoln 
National Life Foundation. 


